
I!NI’TED STATES GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE 
WASH I NGTON, D.C. 20548 

The Honorable Julius B. Richmond, M,D. 
Assisthnt Scsretary for fiez.1t.h 
Department of Health nnd Human Services 

Dear Dr. Richmond: 
- 

Subject: IL Ui-r-* Biomedic-ll Research Support Grant 
Program (HRD-81-42) 2 

_. During our survey of the National Institutes of Health's 
(EIA's! Bio!iledid~l Research Support Grant (BRSG) program,,-we 
noted ti1a-L NIii did net have measurable program objet-tives 
or a methodology for evalusting the program's efszctiveness. 
As part of our survcv, we also looked into the activities iJIH 
~LIF~?:IPcI clnde;: the iTRS.i program and found no significant or 
w~desprcad problenis with the use of grant funds. 

TFlc objectives of our survey were to determine whether - 
( 1 j the p.~ograrC s objectives were being achieved and (2) grant 
funds wkre being properly used. We review&d policies, proced31rcs, 
cjuidpl ~::TFT~ plans, 2nd studies related to the program and inter- 
vie\ced offi.cia:!s~_frcm NIH's Division of Research Resources, 
wilich is r?si;onsible for its impleme>tat.icn. -We also performed 
orl-site ;-cT;iews at four grantees and conducted interviews at 
two oth::r: grantee< During our on-site visits, we int!rvicwed 
grzr. Lee *xfficialsdind reviewed the grantee:; systems for managing 
their q;;.‘silitS, including their financial reoords and annual 
report5 to >iIH.- 

The BriSG program was authorized in 1960 by Public Laio 
SG-795, v;hich amelided section 301 of the P*-lblic Health Service 
Act (42 U - C. 241). .a. Under Public Law 86-'798, grants zre made 
to public or nonprofit universities, hospitals, laboratories, 
and CtbiC?r instituLions to complement other types of targeted 
rssearch support. The general BRSG grants give grantees the 
flexibility and discretion to identif-y and meet research needs 
not reatiily served by the other grant prog-cams. 

Under the program, each grant is admixistered at the 
gra:l<ee institution by a program director. A standing coinxittee 
of qualified scientific and administrative personnel from the 
institutio:l is required to advise the program director on the 
u '5 e 0 f :;.r,sc; furds. Zach grantee must .subr,lit ar:nual reports- to 
x 1: ?i ' $ i) :.- r! 3 i.- 2% officials showing how funds -nave been used axd 
what has &en sch1eved .--‘ y. 
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The BRSG program has been expanded and revised several. 
times since its inception and has been continuously funded 
by the Congress since fiscal year 1962. Through fiscal year 
198U abost $a72 million had Leen appropriated for the program. 
In Fiscal year 1980, 506 sjrzntccs reccl-w*cd BRSG grants amounting 
to $44.7 miI'lion. The De_=r?rtn:ent of H<:alt?l and buma: Services' l/ 
fiscal. year 1981 budget inc.l.llrJ;cs $45.9 million for the program. - 

i?le Cepartment did not rquest funds for the BRSG pro,;ram for 
fiscal years 1975-78 because the progrer.1 was considarcd tc halre 
accomplished its o'ojective of strengthening research institutions 
axd, therefore, to have a lower priority than targeted research. 
During this period, however, the Congress continued to appropriate 
money for the program, citing research institutions' continuing 
rAeed for the flexible research funds. The Department resumed 
requesting BRSG funds for fiscal year 1979 and justified i.ts 
reqpcst blr envri.erz.ting new prcgrarn objectives. 

The RRSG program objectives, as currently established, appear 
too general to permit NIH to effectivcllr measure the extent to 
which they are being met. Until April 1979, NIH's stated objectives 
for the program were "to strengthen, to balance, and to stabilize 
Public Health Service supported biomedical and behavioral research 
programs. ” Despite its inability to measure specifically whether 
these objecrives had been met, the Department justified its decision 
to not request B%SG fends for 4 fiscal years by stating that the 
objectives had been met, thus obviating the need for additional 
funding. The Congress, however, continued to fund the program. 

-The need to dtivelop measurable objcc-Lives and an evaluation 
methodology for the BRSG p;:Ogram was brought to NIH's attention 
in a 1976 repo1.t by the Re.:earc;l Resources EvnILuatinn Panel I-' 
(a non-Federal group) on i..s evaluation of the scientific 
mission of NIH's Division.of Research Resol2rces. 712 its re -.nrt k-let 
the Panel recommended that t?le Division: 

” * i *seriously address the problem of designing 
a portfolj.0 of eccn~~+c~~ 2r.d effec+i~.re -nn-n=.-hn~ -yp- ".-.-I*".~ 
for the ongoing evaluation of the BRSG Fro2ran, 
including guantitative economic an<alys?s to demon- 
strate its effectiveness and impact. Such ar-ialyses 

-L/On Xay 4, 1980, a separate Department of Education cormaenced 
operating. Before that date, the activities discussed in this 
report were the responsibility of the Department of Xealth, 
Education, and Welfare. 
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should include a colzparison OE the efficiency and 
effectiveness of the-BP,SG and regular project 
grant mechanisms for stlpporting the types of grants 
(snlall, short-term, L~~etliately-needed) typically 
made from EWZ funds. “ 

When it re.;u,:!crl requesting fun3s for the program, the 
Depar:.mcnt established nr~ ouject j.vcs for the nRSG program: 

"to enhance the quality, increase the productivity, 
and reduce the cost of Public ilcalth Service sup:2orted 
bio:'ledicai and health relate:1 behavioral rzseatch 
programs." 

ii;e discusseti with program officials the new objsc?-ivzs which, 
. . . 
lil 031‘ OplnlOil, are--..like t;le previous s5;jccti!7cs--not eClsily 
quaritj f5a'r:I.e.. The chief cf the Bic:r.&ii~cal iicsearch Su_r~~~~,r?l 
Program s?id that information showing the program's s'clccess is 
included ill anriuzl. progress reports submitted by grantee 
institutions; TI:r,se reports identify recipients of qra:lt 
funds, dr2scribe ITCW funds vrere used, list publications produced 
from supported wcrk, and gj,vc grantees ' asseysmtints of program 
impact. i>ur work indicated, however, that the annual re,ports 
EjometiPes ~erc 6, Lraccuraie ~2 not supported by backup records. 
EXCDFl55Y of inaccuracies included zisstatcmcn~s concer0ing -- 
the a:ncunts of p~'og?:am funds sl?e:lt and oversta!:ements of the 
numbe,l; of publicetj.ons resulting from BRSG-supported iwrk. 
Also,! bsc.zuse gri n'ices apply differ5llt definitions to terms 
used 5.n the annu:*l reports, combining the data ?f-on al1 the 
report:: 6oes cc;~t yield valid results .-.. To improve the quelity 
of data receiveci, NIH has is :ued ne-d-instructions to cr:rhrltees 
for preparing annu2.L repol-*is 

Division of Research %sou.rces officials told us they 
recognize that tile ERSG progr&m objectives are too bro& and 
that no plausible method exists to ;neasucc tile extent to iqhiC*h 

the ’ Ob;SCLL &;-*res arc being met. They also expressed their cozz!it- 
ment to having an objective assessincnt made of the BRSG program. 
Efforts to fulfi.'_l this commitment, however, have 'been soT:cwhat 
limited.-; In August 1980, a temporarily assigned employee prc- 
pared a paper in which possible actions leading to a program 
evaluation were suggested. Xore recently, program ofeicials 
have begun draft.i.ng more measurable objectives for the program, 
but this effort is still in a very preliminary stage. 
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The Division of Research Resources' S-year operating plan 
shows that an evaluation of the BRSG program is scheduled for 
fiscal year 1983. We believe that,_in order to make the 1983 
planned evaluation meaningful, measurable objectives should be 
established and an evaluation methodology developed as soon as 
pcssiSle. Therefore, we recommend that, as a first step toward 
assessing 3KSG prograx; effective:less,-yo:l require NIH to establish 
firm t;_lr2 et dates for estilblisi~ing measurable program objectiq;es 
and. c'evelop.in~ an evzluetion lne~;hodology under which progrl!Ll 
ach "-.~~'~ent~; can be tr1casured against those objectives.‘; A c ‘.’ -I. -4s 

- - - - 

t:e apprccir: te the cooperation given to our representatives 
during our survey. \?e would appreciate being advised of any 
actioll; ;~cu tskc on tI1i.s matter. If ycu or your staff have sly 
questions about this information, please Call Mr. Matthew SolomoP 
of my staff on (301) 496-2107. 

Sincerely you"s, 

Thomas I?. NcCormick 
Senior Asscciate Director 
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